
FROM HELENA, NATCHEZ, &C.
.[Correspondence of the CincinnatiGazette.]
Cairo,.Feb' 13.—GeneralBaford, at Helena, on

theetfi, arrested a rebel scout named Levy, an of-
ficer inCaptain Gibson’s rebel company, and of
rebel GeneralPolk’s staff. He is intelligent and
of commanding planners. • He-had crossed the
river with a horse oh a little cotton trading
steamer, and represented to the Government Aid
on the boat that he was one of General Baford’s

going -with important intelligence .-to his
camp.. General Baford learning the facts, ar-
rested the GovernmentAid, and pent scout's on the
track of. wfcat proved to be, when captured, a spy
in the rebel service.

Advices from Natchez to the sth inst., say tne
. town is now showing signs of vigor. Theplan }fs®
Who hitherto held off are returning to their aiie-
giance, and receiving back their iami-’d propen,y.
3ft o less than sixty haye taken the president aoatn
within -a • few kiays. Deserters are coraiug in
daily; fifteen arrived from Alex-tiidria J 1 J*days ago, and four this forenoon *rom th=i same
point/ bringing a captain and of their
regiment as prisoners The rebels arc pressing all
the male Txu-tion of the inhabitants, lrom sixteen
to sixty searsof age, into the rauks,'besides 10b-
bine the poor-of what few necessaries they have.
Boots fetch $2OO. A coat is wor-h SSUO, and pants,
$450. Women’s shoes, SIOD to $llO. Nothing la
plenty but corn nwftd and pork, and even these
command fabulous prices. Cotton is worth.$’UO
per bale, Confederate trash; equal to $3 in green•

backs or Sffiffgold. Whole tracts are made deso-
late. Stores are rotting for repairs. Unless the
States shall step in and put :a ©top to the dolng3
of the Confederate chiefs;-the whole country-
bids fair to become a howling wiMerness
in a' Sew years. Another source of
congratulation to Union men is the very
large Union’ sentiment which prevails in
some quarters. Eighty-five men have been re-
cruited for the 2d Louisiana cavalry from onesec-
tion alone." Delegates of influential citizens are
arriving and-begging forarms and assistance to or-
ganize home guards for of their
rights and the restoration of the power of the
‘United States.- There is muchsickness in the con-
traband edmps. - The smallpox prevails.exten-
sively. Many are dying for want of proper
treatment. There are also many eases among the
citizens.

The Treasury Department for the district of
Natchez is infull force under the admirablesuper-
vision of Judge Hart, assisted by Mendenhall,
Delap, Mills and other gents. The freezing ofthe
Mississippi caused a great rise intheprice of pro-
visions. Flour is $l5per barrel, apples 312,pota-
toes §B, beef 15c. per lb. lor choice cuts, mutton
32#c. •

The 4th lowa (newly recruited) Battery is fur-
nished with two 32-pound howitzers, and lour,
rifledsteel guns. All have for several days been
Sractising gunnery under the Instruction ofLieut.

. W/Mitthell, of Gen Beed’s staff. They ex-
hibited wonderful proficiency for the short time
they have practised.

Through the drunkenness of the jailera number
of the most notorious horse thieves and .counter-
feiters, effected their escape from the Cairo jail last
night. The tools used in cutting their way out,
were found. The jailer was arrested and placed
in the guard-house, charged with complicity in
their escape.

A. J. Smith,Colonel of the 4thMississippi In-
fantry, of African des eut, and J. L. Coats rep-
resenting himselfas Major of the 9th U. S. In-
fantry, were arrested for drnnkenn*as.aind dis-
orderly condnct oneevening this week by Provost
Marshal Tallmadge, who placed them in the
guardhouse over night, when they were taken
before Brig. -Gen. Reid, who gave them a moral
lecture for their disgraceful conduct, and dis-
charged them. Brigadier GeneralOheathoxn, late
Colonel of the 12th Hliiois, is appointed to the
command of colored troops in the State, of Ten-
nessee. He left on the steamer Sultana lor his

quarters at Memphis.
The steamer Mann,fromMemphis to Cincinnati,

had C2O bales of cotton, mostly for Cincinnati.
The Memphis cotton market is reported dull on
the loth at 70a?lc.

fFrom the London Star. 1
A ’VOICE FROM KANSAS,

To the Editor of the Star—Sin: l enclose yon a
letter from a youngEnglishman—a man of Kent
now in the United States ofAmerica, to his father
in the'Tower Hamlets. This young man left this
country-at the age of seventeen—in IBsi—to join ‘

his brother at Rochester, in the United States whohad gone a year -before. He first worked in anursery, and has continued to work on the laudan 1brought himselfinto his present position. Hehad not 21. when hereached the American shore,but he was trained to industry, which was bettertban money. Having been nearly burned to deathwhen a child, it was advised that he should turnup the soil to give him strength; happily it hasd<me so, and I am proud to call him my son.By inserting the letter in your liberal paper yonWill obligeyour humble servant. O. "WILLIS.
6, Waterloo terrace, Commercial-road, E.
“ KANSAS TEURiTbUY, Dee. 9, 1-63 DearFather .-—I write to let yon know where I am andwhat lam doing. I believe I told you ina formerletter ;that my farm of forty acres of land, myteam of horses, and mythreshing machine I hadpaid for, Arid, some money to spare. Having alove for the Governmentof the United States, and

great respect for the Stars and Stripes, I hare en-listed to dobattle for the same, and to protect ourown State. I have for the last six months beenrunning my threshing machine with good
luck. I have earned two hundred dollars
and sold out for the same I gave. I enlisted
two months since, -as we have had a great c eal ©ftrouble here. No doubt youheard of the great
massacre atLawrence, but we feel in hopes thatthe Union will soon triumpn. Everything isgoiri»
on infavor of the Government. I likesoldiering°
I am acting as a sergeant, and shall soon be madeone. lam in the Kansas Cavalry. Mypa?is si7per mouth. I shall save all lean, and improvemy tend when Iget out of the service, if I am notkilled; and if I should bo killed it will be an hon-orable death, for I consider fighting ior liberty isright. Then conquer we must for in Got isonr trust. I thought of coming home tosee you this winter, but Isball rfbt come till I amdischarged. I enlisted for three years, but I maybe discharged before. We had line weather, andgood wheat crops. Produce of all kinds is high.Wages are good for all kinds of work Out voun*State is Prospering well. Railroads are bein'made. Everything is improving fast, a goodchance for a man to get a farm here now verycheap Nearly all the boys have gone into serviceThose/that have not are called Secessionists Ithink it my duty to fight for my country. Libert,and freedom tire the best ana noblest cause thatman can fight for. Your affectionate son,

■- .'■ - .. - ■ “E WILLIS.”
the proposed hew railroads nr theLEHIGH VALLEY.The following is a copy of a bill lately re-
potted in the House of Representatiyes fromthe Committee onRailroads:
* 3ul&'Vt.nt to anact tnWUd"An Actio atPhori-eVo?iani Aacioatton Company to ezLndtheir Railroad from IFkite Uaveu to Mauck Chunkr approved the ith of March, 1563:

Mauc'l Ohunk,
&SECT'ok 1. Beit enacted, dc., That to enahle n,,Lehigh Coal and Navigation Comnanvdate tteir loans,they teeb tofnlsum ofmoney whichthey are authorizedtobonrdw by the foarth section ofthe act to whichthis is a supplement, and securethe same as there,in provided by an additional amount equal to the£Se
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MauchChunk down the vallev of Jf.?1?- ?om
the river Delaware, onto to
and to connect the same with OthOi^ridl™,iPoml’
thonzed orrnnning to oralone Kaii^vOu I*o 1*0^ 4?. an'
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;4-;That it shall be lawfultor the said cn™pany to increase their capital stocktime to such an amount as mny be I 3
coverthe sums expended, or to be expended ITconstrnction of their works and improvementwhich have been or may be anthptized by law. ’

dflßhn OOiSKEOT PIANO TEJiUJUjTO- E. SAEGENT’S o tOmioi
street, only. Mi. Saro-BiTr,tjfivi,

“fcotlSSito OTKUIAi-pianS
new, <V&out removing.
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- JAMES BELLait ~ .

Sole Agent tor '* • I |f
G. A. PBINCE&CO.’S"World-Kenowned Melodeons,

HAEMONIUMSoANDE|A’WI NG.EOOM
ERNEST GABBER'S,

*

RAVEN *BACON’S/
HABLET, DAVIS * CO.’S,

jett.3mrp; CELEBRATED PIANOS
SEED—TWBNXk-tfiyjß

~£52?. 866,1 61016 A"4 tor “i® byTfUUKK AKMCO . M0.13 Wain. «»r*a»
'
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.
K E¥ENaSffivED,
SPEKE’S JOURNAL OF THE DISCOVERY

ofthe SOURCES of the NILf, with numerous
Illustrations andMaps. I to]., royal, octavo.

MATHEW'S ILLUSTRATED HORSE MAN.
aGEMENT. Octavo.

3. ■ '

YOUATT & BURNS’ COMPLET F ORAZIE >,
FARMER AND‘CATTLE BREEDER’S AS.SISTANT. Illustrated.

; ■ 4 . ...

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW for
j January.
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW and ORITI AL

JOURNAL, for January. -

■ 6.
GAMYEE & LAWS’S GENERAL AND DE-

SCRIPTIVE ANATOMY OF DOMESTIC
ANIMALS. Illustrated.

SYMES’S PRINoipLES OF SURGERY, sth
edition. -

'-
-

FOREIGN MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIO
. BOOKS Imported to order. , ■LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,

Publishers and Booksellers,
fel7 25 South SIXTHStreet, ab. Ohs^taut.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
BUY THEM NOW ANDGETTHEMCHEAP

The largest stock In the city isat the Book Store of
' . T. B. PETERSON*BROTHERS,

No. 306 OHESTNUT-Street,
. ' ■ . ' Philadelphia.

All in want of books ofall kinds
aje requested to call, and one purchase will

convince you that the best place to buy Books audPhotograph Albums isat the Publishing andßoak-
selling House of

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHFES,No. 306 CHESTNUT Street, r
'Philadelphia. .

Call! and examire our stock.

PETERSONaIS THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in the world to buy all hinds of Books and

Photographic Albums. Call orsend to the Pub-
lishing and Bookselling House of

T. B. PETERSON * BROTHERS,
No. 306 CHESTNUT Stree\

Philadelphia.
All the New Books are for sale at Petersons’.

■VIEW BOOKS!—BY THE BEST AUTHORS.1\Suitable for the FAMILY, ARMY, OR RAIL-
ROAD CAR READING, constantly being pub-
lished aud for sale at the Book House of

T. B. PETEBSON & BROTHERS,
. No. 306 CHESTNUT Street,
„

Philadelphia.
Copies of any Books will be sent to any one, toany place,, free of postage, on remitting ns ths

price of the ones wanted in a letter. Orders soll-
ci'.ed .from Booksellers, News Agents, and allother* in want of good and fast-selling Books.

Address all orders and letters to the Publishing
and Bockselling House of

T. B. PETERSON * BROTHERS,
No: 306 CHESTNUT St eat,

. . . Philadelphia,And they willreceive prompt attention.
Xl EW BOOKS. JUST ISSUED.BOOKS FOR THE EVENING READING.BOOKS BY THE BEST WRITERS.The most entertaining and absorbing works pub-
lished, suitable for Parlor, Library, Sitting-room,
Railroad, Steamboat or Soldiers' reading, by tbebest writers in the world.

Published and for sale by
T. B. PETERSON * BROTHERS,

No. 306 CHESTNUT Street,■ .
,

• Philadelphia.
Copies of any Books will be sont to any one, toany place,free ofpostage,on remitting ns the price

of the ones wanted in a letter. •'

Send for onr new Catalogue. fe!7-2i

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
fifj FOR SALE—Two mastic brick HOUSES,
Kirtf with all the modem conveniences, surroundedwithshade, &c.,Nos. 96 and 93- UNION street,
Burlington, N. J. Apply to E. P. MIDDLE-TON, 5 North Front street: or to SAMUELTAY-LOR, Burlington, N. J. ' fei~-6t» :

fig .FOR SALE-Tho RESTAURANT, DIN-JaiNG and DRINKING . SALOON, 420 LI-BRARY Street, opposite the Post-office, nowdoing a good business. Will be sold ata sacrifice,,the proprietor haring other business. Apply atthe Saloon, ; fet?-4t»
SHOEMAKER’S LANE, GERMAN-

TOWN—FOR SALE—A handsome modem
stone Residence, with stable and carriage.house,and lot of ground 190 feet front by 237 ffiet deep,
finely shaded and well stocked with choice ahrub-ftuit, *c. .House was bmlt in the best man-ner, fnmisbed with every city convenience and ism perfect order. J. M. GUfIUiEY * SON, 50$\\ alnut street.

M OHI SCH LANE, GERMAN TOWNa handsome pointed stone RESI-iitNCE. with large lot of ground, 327 feet fronton Church lane by 453 feet deep, running through'to Armat street: is heauiifnllv floated, has everycitj-convenience, is well shaded and >urroand«d
. fruit trees, &e. J. M,GIMMEY * SONS, 506 Walnut street. fel7

SEAT AND
*ARM FOR SALB, containing: 00 acres firstquality land, beautifully located on the Lancasteruurnpikev lominntes walk from *•While Hall”

tations olt the Pennsylvania
Cental Railroad. Handsome Mansion House 50feet front, with parlor 20 by 38 ftet, hall, library,dmiiiH.room aud kitchen on %he first floor, and lichambers; farm-house, barn, stabUnff, carriace.house, Ac., &c.; excellent water aud frnitofJ GUJIIIET * SON^,

WSSIT bTIIEET, WEST PUILADEL-PHIA—Ior sajo the valnablo lot ofground
cornfr Walnut and Pony-first1«J Ue. lrontby 2ia ;eet deep, three fronts. Sonh-eaat corner Walnut and Forty.flrst ,tre te, 43Uby1-a fert. iaoniheatt roraer Walnut and Thirtv-fixth streets, 158 by 175 feet, three fronts. North-

MifS
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mu UK UOGISTS.—WANTEW—A ronnirM AN
«4ie MARKET street'. *“ aß'i Shb"™S city. Call

MA?- “apable of taltinc; charesBrns store- Addrts * £°*j£b
\V^PKtobl1"! ATK?1?^1? “rng Honi!6' two
Address BoxOlte. Qfflc,
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~X\I AETKD—A smart Lai), 15 or 16 years of.™'
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BOARDING.
A KOOSI ON SECOND floor'

THEEur B ° H 1 W E
hoistbrs,

Burma
' ODOBAjja

tENQTHENS,INTIQOBATBRNOURISHES,
A Pnreiy

ftraa stimnlattig estaSto P®J ,
nude «a«**lyFlowers. * *>ract« of Roots, Herbs andIt.prevents-tbe hairmaturely grey. Ladles?** 01 turning pro.

keadof hair, BhouWnotJ1 l®*»«antatrial. ’ 1111 to give theAmboline

Agents In New Yorfc
aes^3><SNSTOW’ HALEOWAT A COWBEN,

rv llr-. , as North Sixthstreet
PATENT

«a»w.»rag*<as^.’ss?“ s

AMUSEMENTS.

QROVER’S CHESTNUT ST. THEATRE.
ESPEOI AL NOTIC E Tho Manager desires

paiticuiarly to direct the attention:;of Ladies,
Children and Families to the FAMILY AFTER-
NOON ENTERTAINMENTS AT THE CHEST-
NUT STREET THEATRE, the Second of which
will i take place on SATURDAYAFTERNOON
NEXT. It is the desire of the Manager to estab-
lish a series of elegant FAMILY MATINEES, a*
the request of-aumerous beads offamilies* .as well
as residents of Frankford, Germantown, West
Philadelphia, Kensington and Gamdon, such as
those whicb have obtained immense popularity in
Boston. 1; The entertainment will usually be kept
quite distinot froni the regular perfoTmahces. the'
very large 7 Company engaged at theOhostnut ,ena-
bling the Manager to present qdifferentprogramme
wi'lr differentartists. .

It nay be well to adi that respectable ladies
may, vriih the greatestpropriety, should they de-
sire, attend these entertainments without escirt,
asthey ate devised mainlyfor,their patronage aud
amusement. Tbe Family Matinee on Saturday,
In point of numbers andrespectability, was a de-
cided success, the Theatre being quite filledwith
ladies. The prices of admission areFifty Cents
per Ticket to all parts of the house, except the
Family Circle. Theprivate box doors.are thrown
open, the orchestra and orchestra ohair gates re-
moved, and these Tickets admit to all parts of the
Theatre. TWO TICKETS ADMIT THREE
PERSONS. Children 25 cents each. Family
Circle 25 cents. Noseats aresecured or reserved.
The iProgramme for next Saturday will be an-
nounced on Wednesday next. fe!7-2t}

OF MUSIC

... GERMAN OPERA,
FIFTH NIGHT OF THE SEASON AND LAST

BUT ONE.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FE8.17,
wans, by

PARTICULAR BEQUEST
Of numerous patrons, will be produced the Bo-mantic Opora of

LA DAME BLANCHE,
(THE WHITE LADY,)

By Boieldieu, with tbe following nnequaled oast:
Gaveston. ...HerrHERMANNSAnfia .....Mad. JOHaNNSENGeorge Brown ......Herr HaBELMANNMargarethe.... Mad. FitEDERIOIDickson HerrKBONFELDJenny. H’Ho CAMSSAMac Irton ......Herr GRAFF
Scene, Scotland. Castle of the Count af AvenelConductor CARL ANSCHUTZ. ,

Tickets ot admission to Parqnet, Parquet Circle
and Balcony, SI. No extra charge tor secured
seats. Family Circle, £0cents. Amphitheatre, 25
cents.

Doors open at 71f. Performance to commenceat
8 o’clock.

FBIDAY EVENING. Feb lttth,
- Sixth Nfgnt of the Season.

GBAND MATINEE ON SATURDAY AFTER-
NOON.

Tickets can ba obtained at Gould’sMusic Store,
Seventh and Chestnut streets, and at the Academy
of Musis. ■ fel6.2t*

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.Leasee. .Mrs. M. A GABRETTSON
IHIS (Wednesday) EVENING, Fsb. 17, 1883,POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT '

Of the great marat sensational play of
EAST LYNNE; 08, THE ELOPEMENT,In which

__ LUCILLS WESTKBNWill suJtaln, fi r tba
LAST TIME THIS SEASON,Tbs all absorbing characters of

LADY ISABEL and MADIMKTINE.To-morrow an antira change of Bill.Bgx office open from 9 Ull 3
Doors o'pen at 7o' dock. Curlaln rises at 7^.

ARCH STREET
JTy,KA T®K..ABCHetra*W above SixthThird Night or Miss CAROLINE BICHINGSa«* ENGLISH OPERA COMPANYTHIS (Wednesday) EVENING, FeA 17, ISM.IIIADESTE; OR, THE VEILED LiDY

Mias CaryilneRictilngsCoant Slen#., .................Mr. £. FegniuMs, qn;»Ma.treK> Mr. W. a. UIUTe eemelad* wlih the new Fares of
w

JOHN WOFPS.
••••••••

-'
• • -V;:- staanEos™*Josfpbioo H«arrH*. OvikJS&rlowlri’ *J» Mki JJifibiasi’s Bea«fiLCamia r>x» at ?% o’clock.

01 the DBllgttrulimL“10hTS

Tms )° l7.The cjssi successof
r t ? ,£* JXCKKT-OV-LEAVB MAN
*n London, Ivtw Yorlr, Boston, VTajUingioa, and1U great tucc.'ss at tb» * * ana

„ CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.Con»tat«» it beyond a doubt tbe mo«i vnnderfc)BRAMATIU SUCCESS Ok' THE AUE.
rm ot tn» Se^o*THE HM OLD ENGLISH GENTLEMANInpreparation, tile grvatliilh

UULLIEN
SATUHHaT AFTERNOON- nextTHE SECOND FAMILY MATINEE,

drain
SU

r
l,*U b * *,r,s,al*d toeanlifal domestic

a ,
TH OI.ITTEKS IS NOT GOLD,And the laughable fare* of ’

A KISS IN THE DARK.

COK CHUT HALL, >CHESTNUT abo re TWELFTHMONDAY KTFNINQ, mroary ui£'AND EYERY EYEyiNa DUBINJi THE

SUOOESS1 bree “hang*, orprorrammo again this week/'
„ ....

_

TWO NEW STABS.
Mr' OTIS

S
H

M|\ABT«I B’a U* ,aTonl*balladiat.Mi. OTIbH. OABTBR, tbs astonishing Tanor.MORRIS MINSTBKES,
*

Tbe beat band in the -er.rld. From their Opora55LU **» BOfcl©*. PliTflßilßJ hy Oil to OfB
TWH TtF ASHION *Bd RKSFEOTABIDITY.“tebilr. Sea for Tonr.elf.

r WHS EARLY TO OBTAIN SKATS.Look Oil fw bsrlesa qqi y%je» TTtrVTHE BOYS FROM JJAYENPURT, lOWA *

theveteran and thestbaxgjbb!
■

hOßiit Jokft, Acte and FarwiOftTds of admistioa 25 cente. Boors open at 6 vo clonk, to commence at ?v. —~ ■ •*

fels.Ct - OHABLES A.' MORRIS, Manager.
JAMBS B. MURDOCH

AT
MUSICAL FUND TTAT.t,

. JAMBS E. MURDOCHWill giTe a count ofSorlptnral and other Seleet
_

Readings,
„

at musical nund Ball,On TUESDAY KTENING-, Feb iaOn THURSDAY EVENING, Feb is.On SATURDAY EVENING, Feb 4At % before 8 o' oloek.
Ticket* for the course, reserved seat*, aim :Tickets for single lectnr*.reserved seat*, la etaForsaleat Asbmead AEvans’s, TSi Chestantstreet, after 9o’ clock Saturday moraine. fato-Si*

riISWIANIA uxuiUSliTßA.—l»«Whi Bernea;:

SaToath mfihiwtant. cad at a»» hall Jtnr.
PEHHBYIiVAW AOaUCUY OB' TUBi .«»B AKTS,

A»t l̂SH.? S'rNr'T STREET.
• from 9 A. M. till•P. M. AdKfeui»& a»atB. nun drea half-Brt«7

TENTH*anc? 1

SHORTLY CLOSE—Magical and Philo,eophleal Experiment*, Great Power* of Yentrilo-qnlra and the Learned Canary Birds. Sisnir
EYERT EYENINQ-, commencing at 7 si, andWednesday and Satnrday Afternoonat 3. IdmS.eiongeenta; Children is cent*. jjjjaf

■aaw

AUCTION. SALES.
M THOMAS k. SONS, AUCTIONEERS:

» . Koi. 139 and HI Sout& Fourth street. '
„

. ____
Sale > o. 1910 Pine street.H£NI>SqME FURNITURE WANTBE MIR.

FINE E^^-
ON WEDNESDAY HOBNING-, FEB. 21,

i.£?„1#£ cL oc,V at No. 1910 Pme street, by eatskaodBoiß° walnut parlor and chamberSr m flSi”B'?omllriltt " fl |,a mantelanefn-V £!?n!?,Xt r£s’ flue .engravings, handsomeiTs?y
the EftM, chinxand glassware, &o.

. Aleo. »e ittchenoieneiu.
ineofeale exaa- ined at 8 o’clock on the morn-

SPRING, 1§64. SPRING 1864,

J IDMOBD yard & Co,,
.617 CHKSYNUX STBHHT.

AND -• 5
614: JAYNE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

? Havenow in store their
SPRING IMPORTATIONOF

8® oad Fancy Dry Gotds,

Satiric, Gloves, Mitte, Bibbon and. Dre:s Trim*
mings. n

: ALSO,

White Goods, Linens,; Embroideries
and Laoes.

A large and handsome assortment of

Bpring and Summer Shawls,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

OF ALL GRADES,
Which we oiler to the trade at the lowest prices
jaSO-Sm)

.FUISIrOU&IIS.
Officers ami Soldiers, visiting tne (Gity on Fur-lough, needing

: SWORDS,
AND OTHER MILITARY EQUIPMENTS are
invited to the very extensive MannlicturmgEs-
tablisbmentcf

GEO. W, SIMONS & BRO,.
SANSOM STREET HALL,

Bansom Street, above SixtH.

PRESENTATION StVORDS
Made to order at the shortest notice, which forrichness end-magnificence challenge competition,
no other house In the country combining the MA-NUFACTURING JEWELER WITH THEPRACTICAL SWORD MAKER. frtS-lm)

EDWARD P. XELLY.
JOHN KELLY.

TAILORS,
612 CHESTNUT ST.

S' LATE
oTHIRD STREET AB. WALNUT,

Keep* constantly oa band a large aacortmeßtoi
NEW anaSTAPLE G OODS,

PATTIRN OVERCOATS
' AID

Warn Sack and Business Coats,
FOR SALE AT

Seduced Prices.
TEBMS CASH—Prices lower than other Cus-

tomer Teflon.
TO LET—Up Stairsof 612 and 611 Chestnutit.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

SEW SAVER, CONN.

BBANCH OFFICE IN THIS CITY}
No. 409 Walnut Street

CASH CAPITA! & ASSETS, $330,500.

JOSEPHTILLINGHIST,Agent.
PuiAAhXLmiA, February eth, l£6f.

A Card*
We, tb* undersigned, take pVasureiur«tu-

“rndingtie OITx FIBE INbUttAMCE OiK-PANT of New Haven, Counee'-icuL to the c'tl-
aest of Jhilxdelphlt wits t.e FULLasturai ce,that ail trastactiuns wna this Cumpany wil. hi•minthtly satlsfsetorr to the assured.

*• Scranton, Pres. Elm City Bank, New
Haven, Cornu a

A. T. Lowe, Pres, safety Fund Bank, B* toa,
jaw.

M.Day Kimball,Pres. Atl*« Bank. Boston, Sees.Jams. il. Beebe A VO.. Been a, Mass. -

» aulku-r, Kimball * Co., Bosioa. Mate.Hower Banlett, Treas. MaasachaeeUe Mills,Lowell, M'se.
William. Dwight, Treas. Faco Mills, Saco, Me.GeorgsBuss « Co , New Yorkl ity

’

WilllmaalieLiueu Co , New York (lire
Lougstreet, Bradford A Co , New York City.
J. B. Lippiner.tt*Oo.. Philadelphia.

! loa*A CHESTNUT ST.

E. m. NEEDLES, §
Ofihrt at Low Price. a largeaucrtasentof ?

LACE GOODS, OT
EMBROIDERIES, {?•
““™“m I

VEILS AMD WHITE GOODS. B
&

Salted to theuaaon, and cfthe latettstyleu. jg
A large variety of {£

UNDKRSLEEYES, w

i Of the most recent designs, and other {[
jgoods evitable for party purposes.

*

- JH
M‘ 1034, CHESTNUT ST.

YHE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN i PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, EKfittiTAßV 17, ig^.

818 CARTES RE VISITE, 818
Oolored Photographs

AND

IVORYTYFES,
Modein thefinest style and most durablemanner.

■9*Safieiaction warranted.

Schreiber & Son,
818 Arch st. 818

particularattention paid to Copying Dagucmo-
j/pis, rfg-_ , n39-aaAw 3tnJ

TVenderoth * Taylor,
PBOTOQRAPBERS ABB IVORYTYPI3S&,

912, 914 end 916 Chestnut street,
Inrite attentionto their improved styles ol Imp#,
rial and extra Imperial Photographs, presenting
the finish ofretouched pictures at thecost ofplain.

Every style of pletnre fnrnlshfid frpm the Cardge Tiritc to the highly finished Ivorytype ana oil
portrait, with satisfaction guaranteed.

Bp partjcnlar attention given to espying Old
Pictures.
tfr pineassortment of ALBUMS eonstantly on

hand- M-,
_ uo!S-3m*

- smith & jaoobsl ““ '

1226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia!
Money Befuuded if notSatisfactory l

ITPTE SHIRTS
Mods of New Tork Mills Muslins. Very Fins
Irish Ifiuen Bosoms, only S3—usual price >3 75.
PulliamsyUle Muslin S 3 73, usual priceS 3 so:

Very reasonable daduoticn towholesale trada.
UNION PIANO KAHU.FAOTUBINO COMPANY h*£ attteir .factory and wartroonu, m,

treet, always a most boautlfuliusort.
mentor tneir unriralled PIANOB, which the,
sell at the lowest cash prices or on Instalments.
Qire us a call before pnrohaslng elsewhara, and•verysatisfaction and guarantee will be given
buyers.

W ATE B
CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER, ”

CONSTITUTION WATER,
| CONSTITUTION WATER,

CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,

j CONSTITUTION'WATER, ' '
CONSTITUTION WATER,

'

-
' CONSTITUTION WATER,

CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER, ,
CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,

. CONSTITUIION WATER, ]

constitution WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,

THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLYKNOWN REMEDY FOR
THEONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR.
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLYKNOWN REMEDY FOB
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLYKNOWN REMEDY FOB
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOB
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY F6R
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOB
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOB

JfHE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOB
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOB

DIABETES,
STONE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUS,

GRAVEL,
IRRITATION OF THE NEOK OF THE BLAB-DEB.

IKFIi&aiMATION OF THEKIDJCErS.
CATARRH OF THE

BLADDER.
STRANGURY.

Torthese diseases it is truly a soYereignremedy,
a*d too much cannot be said in its praise, asmglQ dose has been Snown to remore the most ur-gent symptoms.
: Are you troubled-with that distressing pain inthesmall of the back and through the hipsl ’ Ateaspoontoiaday of the Constitution "Water willrelieve you Ilk. magic. ,

PHYSICIANS
Have long since given op the use or buchu, cufeihsand juniperin the trea.meni or the diseasemZud•aly use them for Urn want of a betterreined*/

CONSTITUTION WATER /
to* proved iusir equal to. the ta*k thatiav «-
TOITSd upon it. i 6

, DIUEBTICS f
Irritate and Orencb tbe kidneys, and by constant
Bassoon lead to cnronic degeneration ana continueddisease.

We present tbe Constitution Water to tbe public
with the conviction that it lias no equal inrelieving
the class ot -disease lor wbicb is hae been round soeminently successful lor curies, and we trust thatws shall be re warded tor our efforts in placing so
valuable aremedy iu aform to meat tbs require-
menu of patient and physician. '

IN BTSMENORRBCEA, ORPAINFUL MENSITUATION; AND MENORRHAGIA,
Both'diseases arisiog from & faulty secretion of
tbs xnwuttrcal iluid—in case ofbring too little, and
accompaniedby severe pain, and tbs other a too
pror«i* secretion, which will b« speedUy cored by
toe ConstitutionWater.

Tbe diseate known as FALLING OF THE
WOMB, which ia the remit of a relaxation of the
ligaments of that organ, and is known by asense
of heaviness an«i*dra£jtiag~pain* ia the back and
sides, and at times accompanied by sharp, lanci-
nating or shooting pains throngh tie paru, will,
ia all cases, b*» cured by this medicine.

There Js another class vx srmptoms arising from
IRRITATION O>;THE WOMB, which physi-
cians sail nervousness, which word covers up
much ignorance,rsnd in nine cases ©it of ten the
doctor docs z.oireally know whether the symptoms
arethe diiease or the disease the symptoms. W«
can only ennm*rate them here I speak more
particularly cf Cold Fret, Palpitation of the
Heart, Impaired Memory, Wakefulness, Flashes
of Heat, Languor, Lassitude and Dimness of
Tisiem.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,
Which in the unmarried female is a constantly re-
curring disease, and throngh neglect the seeds of
mere grave and dangoTons maladies are the result;
and as month alter month parses without an effort
being made to assist *atare, the suppression be-
comes chronic, the patientgradually loses her ap.
jytite, the bowels are constipated, night sweats
eomeon, and ffaally ends her career

BEAD! READ” READ!!!
Daxvii.i.b, pa., June-2, ISCU.

Dr. Tfa. H. Gregg—Dear Sir: In February,
IKI, I wa. afflicted with sugar diabetes, aud for
five month. I paired sere than two gallons of
water ia twenty-lour hour*. X war obliged to get
up as often u ten of twelve times during tho night,
and in Eve months I lost about fifty pounds in
weight. Doling the month of Jnly. ISSI, I pro-
cured two hottlea uf Constitution Water, and in
two days alter using it I experienced relief, and
after taking two bottles I was entirely enrod; ebon
alter regaining my usual good health.

Tours truly, J. Y, L. DEWITT.
Boston Cosnsns, N. Y., Dec. -17, l£6l,

Wm. H. Gregg A Co.—Gents—l freelygive you
liberty to make useof tho following Certificate of
tho value of ConstitutionWater, which I can re-
commend in tho highestmanner:

' Hy wife was attached' with pain in the
shoulders, whoie length uf tho bach, and in her
limbs, with Palpiiaiientf i\cHeart and IrriSsUon
ef Hi AtaMer. : I called a physician, who at-
tended her throe months, whsn he left her worse
than he had found her. I then employed one of
tho host phyaieiant Tcould find, who attended her
lor about nine months, and while she was under
nincare sbedid not suffer quite as much pain.
He finally gave her upand. said, her cast was in-
ettraile. “For,” said he, “jic has suo\
a eemisnafiev e/compiu.iile, that medteine given forone operates against seme e-Acr ef her tUffteultUi. ”
About this time she commenced tho use of the
CejrsTiTUTiox Watbh, and, to ourntter astonish-
ment, almost the first dose seemed to have the de-
sired effect, and she hept on improving rapidly
under its treatment, and nowsuperintends entirely
her dome»tlcaffairs. She has not taken any of the
Comsti tution Watbr for about four weeks, and
wearehappy to say that it has predneed a perma-
nentcare. IVM.II. YAN BENSCHOTEN.

WBTHBBsriBLD, Conn., March2,1553.
Dr. W. H. Gregg—Dear Sir—Having seen your

advertisement of •«Oonstitntlon Water,” recom-
mended for inflammation of the Kidney s and Irri-
tation of theBladder, having suffered for the past
three years, and tried the skill ofa number ofphy-
sicians with only temporary relief, I was induoed
to try your medicine. I procured one bottle fromyour agents nt Hartford, Messrs. Lee, Sisson A
Oe., and whenI had used half of it, to my sur-
prise Ifound a great change in my health. Ihave
need two bottles of it, and am where I never ex-
ricted to be in my life, well, and in good spirits.

cannot express my gratitude for it: I feel that it
is all and more than yon recommend it to be. May
the blessing ofGod ever attend yonin your labors
oflove. Tours, truly,

LEONARD S. BIGELOW.

THESE ARE FACTS ENOUGH.
We prerentthe ConstitutionWater.to the pnblio

with the conviction that it has no equal in reliev-
ingthe class of diseases for which it has been
found so eminently successful in curing; and we
trust that we shall be rewarded for our efforts in
placing so valnable aremedy ina formto meet the
requirements of patients and physicians.

FOR SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS.
PRIOR ONE DOLLAR.

W. H. GREGG to CO., Proprietors.
MORGAN A ALLEN, General Agents.

f = No. 4« CLIFF street, New York,
For sale by

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CfOWDEN,
FRENCH, BIOHARDS ACo..

Ja2s-m,w,f-0m Philadelphia.

lITTLE PET BOOKS.
THREE CHARMING VOLUMES,

BY .AUNT FANNY, ’ ''

‘‘Mittens ‘Socks.”ENI IRELY.-IN WOHDS OF SINGLE -SVT.T.A.

THEY .WILL RE SURE TO AMUSE THEVERYLITTLEONES.In a neat Box, Price gt eo. Published by
WILLIS P. HAZARD

3l Son" SIXTKSStrek

1864. SPRING 1864.

GLEN ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

M’GALLUM &GO.,
in

CAEPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, Ac.

Warehouse, 509 Ciieslimt st,f
jasoSsso”l6 HaU.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
: RETAIL department.

M’CALLUM & CO,
®^!,BaY6 to. inform tbe public that thevha*leased toeold established Carpet Store, “aT

No. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opponta Independence Hail, ,

~y fob .

A SEWrn. DEPABTMEST,
Where theyy&e now- opening

/ A NEW STOCK,
/ or

TOTCfeTED AND AMERICAN CARPETS.Ktntrjfcing the choicest patterns ofRo&LmLTON, r# F
P
TtSTB T OAB

X VENEffiISELS °AEPBTS
yrogetber with a full assortment of everythingdemining to the Carpet Business. ja3o-tfj

IN TEEPBISE MILLS.
ATWOOD, RALSTON & C0„

SIANUFACTUREES AND WHOLESALE
SEALERS IN

CARPETINGS,
Oil Cloths,
Mattings, Ac., Ac.

Chestnut Street,
AND •

616 Jayne Street. febl-3ml

NEW MILLINERY HOUSE.
P. A. HARDLNG&CO.,
Rfspecticily inform the mercantile community

• 1 that they will open,

FEBRUARY 10th, 1864,
AT

No. 413 Arch street,
A COMPLETE STOCK QF

STRAW
\ AND

MJfLLIJYERY GOODS,
Suited tothe trade, and trust that promptand care-
ful attention, moderation m prices, good assort-ment, together'with their long experience in bu-siness, (having been for the last seven years withthe house of Lincoln, Wood A Nichols, and theirsuccessors,. Wood A Cary,) they may merit ashare of the public patronage.

ffisT Orderssolicited, by mail and promptly exe-
cuted. j3O-lmj

AV. G. MINTZER,
mperter. Manufacture/, and Dealer in

MILITARY, SOCIETY,
xtnf

THEATRICAL GOODS.
EPAULETTES, SWORDS,

SASHES, BELTS, LACES,
BINDINGS, HATS, CAPS,

KNAPSACKS,
GOLD AND SILYER EMBROIDERIES,

BULLIONS, PLUMES,
BUTTONS, GLOVES;

DRUMS, FIFES, *«., Ac.
Also—Regalia, Banners and Flags of every de-

scription.
Aitov and Navy Officers, Regiments, Companies*

.
*

and Dealers supplied at short notice.
fell-lm4 No. 131 NorthTHlßD St., Phila.

AMERICAN GOLD PEW C0.5

Salesroom,

S. E. cornerEighth and Chestnut its.

I. B, MARTER, Agent.
fc'l3-fit,

heavy cantonflannel*

STAXEASD DSILLS.
FOB SALE HY

FrothinsrhajM A VV«lla
Ice Pitchers, Castors andPlated

Ware,
Of every description REPAIRED and RE-r PLATED, AT

JABBERS,
S.* W- corner Tenth and Eaoe Stei]&2y*3Bi| -


